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~3a~%t~ ~arap~s~s from mm ~~i~~ leaves ea+talyze r~~]tbymi~me inception in&3 aci~m3o~~b~e 
rnat~~ using lig& %S t&e sale ewa=gy saxlre. Se&her ~banuG~~tid~* deox~i~nu~l~~d~ nor 
d~~~banuel~sid~ (ather than r3~]~~id~e) are required. ~awever, it is necessary thar the plastids 
be intact and phata3yni~tiG~ly campetent* as little synthesis aGcm.3 in fysed preparations or in tk 
presence of ~hotophospho~~ati~~ inhibitors. Thymicliie incorporatiaxr is markedly reduced by the DNA 
synthesis nhibitors rifampicin, nalidlxic acid, ethidium bromide and ~ethylmaleimide. Plant age is an 
important factor, since rates of syatbssis are 3-lo-times higher in pk+$tida isolated from young plants (6-8 
days old) than in chloroplasts fram older ones (9-14 days old), The nwximum rates using plastids frrrm 
ycluag leaves of 60-70 pmd/mg chlorophyll/h are 30-60-times greater than thase previously reported ill* 
~though the 3yuthesis of arjG in isoIat& 
~~~~~~l~sts was first noted En the 1960’s [2-f& 
thew has been little subsequent work [X ,7,8]. Most 
stwdics have required ATP (sometimes plus an 
AT&generating system), all the deox- 
yribamucleotides, MgClz and other factors [2-Q. 
Under these conditions, it is quita difficuh to 
est~~~~s~ unequivocaRy that DNA synthesis is oc- 
~~r~~ in the chloropkW3 per se mkd not in nucjei 
or rn~to~~o~~~a which often ~~t~~~te ptastid 
~~~~a~~~ @], For~ate~~~ a fess obvious 
~~~e~ is avraiabge; in this case, a n~~~~o~~de (for 
e~ampje ~~~]th~~~~e) can be used as the 
radioactive precursor and light can be employed as 
the sole energy source to drive DIVA riynthesis. A 
similar approach has been used successfully to 
study various aspects of both protein synthesis 
[lO,ll] and RNA synthesis [12] in isolated 
chloroplasts. A brief report of light-driven DNA 
synthessis in isolated chforoplasts ~~~~~ in I!374 
[I]; to our knowledge, additional studic?s have not 
been ~~b~~s~~ We report the ~~~~-~rnu~at~ 
s~tb~s~s of DNA in isolated pe*a ~~~~ro~~~ts at 
rates rn~k~~y higirer than those ~r~~~~~s~y noted. 
Haws ~~~~~ ~#~~V~~ L. v%r, tit& ~arve~) 
were pawn a+$ in [133; leaves from 6-14 day old 
plants were harvested 30-60 min into the light cy- 
cle. Leaf material was homogenized as in [X4]. 
Following an initial centrifugation at 2000 X &j for 
1 min, chloroplasts were prepared as in [Is]. 
Samples were incubated in light with 
[~e~~y~~~~]t~~rn~dine according to [1 I] except the 
foRowing ~~~~ba~on medium was used: 300 mM 
sorb&o& 50 mM BPPS buffer (pH 8.2) and 3-O mM 
XCL R~~~~o~s were stopped by add~t~~~ of an 
eqtzat 3x&me of 109% (w%> ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ackl 
txxwiaiing 2% (WA) sdium p~o~~~~~~~te* 
Samples were extracted using a modification of the 
procedure in [8] and radioactivity in DNA was 
determined by scintillation counting. Chlorophyll 
was determined as in [ 141, while chloroplast intact- 
ness was e&m&ted to be 70-90% using phase eon- 
trast microscopy [H] or the ferricyanide method 
j16]. Biocheticals were obtained from Sigma, and 
r~~~~y~-~~]~h~~d~~e @(I CilmmoIj was ~~~p~~ 
by XCN Cheticaf and Ra~o~sotope Division, 
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Chloruplasts isolated frum 6-14 day old pea 
shoots were able to incorporate (3Hjthymidine into 
acid-insoluble material using light as the sole 
energy source, as little synthesis occurred in the 
dark (fig. 1, table 1); stimulation in light ranged 
from 18-&fold. Incorporation rates were 
5-60 pmol/mg Chllh; rates began to approach 
zero after 10-25 min, depending on the prepara- 
_I)_ Thus, the initial rate (over the linear 
region) co&d be fSO pmoUmg Chi/h or more, T&e 
highest rates were observed in p~astids i olated 
from young (6-g day oEd) shoots with peak activity 
at day 8 (fig.2); synthetic apacity in chloroplasts 
from older plants (9-14 days old) was much lower. 
These data are consistent with those in [17] show- 
ing that the level of plastid DNA in intact pea 
leaves increased until day 8 or 9 and either stabiliz- 
ed ar declined thereafter. This may also explain 
why our maximum rates were 30-Times those in 
Ilf obtained on ~ght-stimulated DNA synthesis in 
IO-30 day old spinach piants, Since our data sug- 
gest hat high rates of DNA synthesis only occur in 
c~~urop~~s isolated from young pea shoots, 
plasticis from older spinach leaves may not catalyze 
mcorporation at high rates. 
. LlGliT 
n DARK 
TIME WIN) 
Pig. 1, Time course for Iight-driven incorporation of 
~3H~t~ymidi~e into DNA in isolated pea cfhoroplasts. A 
final vofume of 2 ml contained 94opg chl md 45&i 
~~H~thyrn~~~e- At the times indicated, 200&f a&u&s 
were rali39ed, added to fwt8 t~~~~~o~~~~~~ acid arId 
processed for ~j~t~Iat~o~ costing, Dark tubes were 
wrapped in afuminum foil, 
Tab&z l 
Characteristics of light-driven DNA bio~~~~esis in 
isolated pea cbloropfasts 
Treatment Thymidine 
incorporation 
(% of light 
controljx 
Dark 
OsmoticalIy Iysed 
Triton X-100 (l.~~) 
DNase (IO ~&%I) 
RNase (la &&%%lI) 
DCMU (5 mg!ml) 
NH&I (SO mM) 
ATP (10 m&l) 
ATP (10 mM) + MgC12 
2 
4 
3 
71 
100 
3 
4 
Ia9 
(10 mM) 253 
Deoxyadenosiae (1 mMI + 
deoxyguanosine (1 mM) + 
deoxycytosiae (1mM) J3 
a CORtrQI tubes containing %pg chf (0.2 InI f”nJ 
voIume) were incubated in tight (45 mhl) in the 
~o~o~~g standard j~~b~o~ m&mn: 300 mM 
sorb&o& 50 n&i EWg (pEZ 8.2)s 30 mM KCI and 
3.3 ,&i ~~H]~h~~d~Re. Mean cprn Ii&it controI was 
52640 
Several lines of evidence suggest that synthesis 
was occurring mainly in intact chloroplasts (fig. 1, 
table 1). First, since broken chloroplasts do not 
synthesize ATP in the absence of exogenous 
substrates [l8], the use of Iight as the only energy 
source essentitiy ensures that incorporation is oc- 
curring in intact p&&ids. Moreover, ATP alone 
did not repr~~cjb~y stimulate synthesis (table 12, 
ahhougb ATF ph.zs MgCrZ did enhance incorpora- 
tion. This ,is not surprising since it was recentiy 
shown [X9] that MgATP complex stimulates COs 
assimilation by isolated pea chloroplasts, probably 
because MgATP more readily penetrates the 
plastid membrane than ATP alone. Second, 
broken plastids showed little capacity for DNA 
synthesis BS both osmotically lysed and Briton 
X-MO-treated chloroplasts were inactive, Triton 
X-100 sensitivity ~s.particularly interesting since it 
~~ub~li~es c~~~rop~as~ but does not disrupt nuclei 
or bacteria &%I]* Since T&on X-100 tr~~~e~~ 
almost tat&y blocked synthesis {table I), nuclear 
or bacterial contamination was ~nsignifi~~~t. 
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DAYS AFTER PLANTINQ 
Fig.2. Effect of plant age on light-driven DNA 
biosynthesis in isolated pea chloroplasts. Plastids were 
isolated from pea plants of various ages and incubated. 
Chlorophyll was determined for each plastic preparation 
and radioactivity incorporated into DNA was expressed 
on a chlorophyll basis. 
Third, when DNase was included in the incubation 
medium, incorporation was only slightly reduced 
(table 1). This is the expected result if synthesis oc- 
curs in chloroplasts with intact outer membranes, 
which would prevent exogenous enzymes from 
penetrating the organelle. By contrast, when 
chloroplasts were osmotically disrupted after in- 
cubation and then treated with DNase, acid- 
precipitable radioactivity was reduced to near zero 
(data not shown), indicating that the DNase was 
active and that most of the radioactivity was in- 
deed in DNA. RNase had little or no effect when 
included in the incubation medium. Finally, DNA 
synthesis did not require the addition of exogenous 
deoxyribonucleotides or deoxyribonucleosides, 
other than [‘Hlthymidine. This contrasts with 
most other studies (e.g., [7,8]) where chloroplastic 
DNA, synthesis was strongly dependent on ex- 
ogenous deoxynucleotides. However, this result 
was not unexpected, since intact chloroplasts 
should retain their stromal components, including 
deoxynucleotides and deoxynucleosides. A mixture 
of deoxynucleosides (deoxyadenosine, deox- 
ycytosine and deoxyguanosine at 1 mM each) in- 
hibited thymidine incorporation rather than 
stimulating it (table 1); the basis for this inhibition 
is not clear. One possible explanation is competi- 
tion for uptake between [3H]thymidine and the 
other deoxyribonucleosides in the mixture. 
(50 rg/ml) 135 
a Control tubes containing 86 ,cg Chl (0.2 ml final 
volume) were incubated in light (45 min) in the 
following standard medium: 300 mM sorbitol, 50 mM 
EPPS (pH 8.2), 30 mM KC1 and 3.3 &i 
[‘Hlthymidine. Mean cpm in light control was 9363 
case, as both the uncoupler N&Cl and the electron 
flow inhibitor DCMU nearly totally blocked activi- 
ty (table 1). 
Light-driven thymidine incorporation was 
reduced by several DNA synthesis inhibitors 
previously shown to lower ATP-driven synthesis in 
isolated chloroplasts. The intercalator ethidium 
bromide and the sulfhydryl group inhibitor N- 
ethylmaleimide were most effective at the concen- 
trations tested, inhibiting incorporation by 99 and 
98070, respectively (table 2). These substances were 
previously shown to inhibit NTP-stimulated DNA 
synthesis in isolated plastids [7,8]. Nalidixic acid 
and rifampicin which inhibited DNA synthesis in 
isolated Chlamydomonas reinhardii chloroplasts 
[7], also reduced incorporation in pea chloroplasts 
(table 2), although these inhibitors were less effec- 
tive than ethidium bromide and N-ethylmaleimide 
at the concentrations studied. By contrast, corn 
plastids were reported to be relatively insensitive to 
both nalidixic acid and rifampicin [8]. The protein 
synthesis inhibitors chloramphenicol and cyclohex- 
imide did not inhibit thymidine incorporation 
(table 2). 
If light is indeed the sole energy source, incor- We have presented ata consistent with the idea 
poration should be quite sensitive to that chloroplasts isolated from young pea shoots 
photophosphorylation inhibitors. This was the catalyze light-driven thymidine incorporation into 
Table 2 
Effect of DNA and protein synthesis inhibitors on light- 
driven DNA biosynthesis in isolated pea chloroplasts 
Treatment Thymidine 
incorporation 
(vo of light 
control)a 
Dark 
Ethidium bromide (0.5 mM) 
Nalidiic acid (1000 yg/ml) 
N-Ethylmaleimide (8 mM) 
Rifampicin (100 ,cg/ml) 
Cycloheximide (50 pg/ml) 
D-three-chloramphenicol 
2 
1 
76 
2 
38 
107 
126 
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DNA at high rates. Neither exogenous deox- 
ynucleotides nor other energy sources were re- 
quired, indicating that synthesis occurred in un- 
broken plastids. Since intact chloroplasts retain 
their outer membranes as well as their stromal en- 
zymes, cofactors and substrates, it has been sug- 
gested [21] that the environment in these plastids is 
more likely to allow correct initiation, elongation 
and termination (and thus production of iden- 
tifiable DNA molecules in vitro) than broken 
plastids. To date, isolated chloroplasts have not 
been used widely to investigate plastid DNA syn- 
thesis [9], probably because of low activity. Since 
we have found that intact plastids from young 
shoots have much greater synthetic capacity, we 
now believe that they should be useful in studying 
both the mechanism of DNA synthesis and the 
regulation of this process in chloroplasts. 
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